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CUBA.
from the IT. Y. WerUl.

It is not goniTnliy known in the United
States, but it is n lm t, tint Geuoral Prim has
JbecD all along t rop:iiv.i to acquiesce in the

inder-erulcne- ot Cubit, so tar as tho political
power of Spain U cunw rned, whenever tho
latter could bo aceumpliNhuJ without iiLklue
otlenso to the BooHibilitiosof Spaniards iu the
Peninsula. Tlie pl'iu for the purchase of tho
island by the Cubruii, wi,th the guarantee of
this country, firtit developed in the World,
was cordially by General I'rim; and
we think that when Conross meets and tho
facts of the Forbos-8icllo- B mission are mndo
public by a resolution of Congress, it will be
felt that the general idea which inspired tho
propositions, on the part of this country, that
followed a tender of our good offices to Spain,
and which she accepted with gratitude, ought
to have prevailed und borne fruit.

Tho plan, as put in shnpe by the World,
viis not free from dilllculty. What affair of
tlmt magnitude ever was ? We foresaw that
the opponents of tho plan in Spain could
well enough deny tho existence of any evi-

dence that the peoplo of the island wished to
be lid of Spanish control, or, if independence
wus their desire, that they preferred to have
Ccspcdos and his party to rule over them and
make contracts and pledges in their behalf.
The propriety of obtaining tho popular will
of Cuba before handing the island about,
like a box of sugar, to the highest bidder, or
insisting that it be subject to the strongest
foreign arm, is evident. Anybddy is equal
to tho task of stating and exaggerating that
propriety. But how is the popular will to be
ascertained ? Who is to vote ? Is it to bo
universal suffrage of Spaniards, Creoles, Chi-
nese, and the six hundred thousand Africans,
more or less, bond and free? The recent
Republican Convention of New York pledged
its hearty support to any action on the part
of the Government tending to the final an-
nexation of Cuba, whenever she shall have
achieved her independence and her people
desire such action.

Who are "her peoplo ?"
We appreciated, too, the extreme delicacy

and difficulty of the task of inducing Spain to
deal, in any form of negotiation, with her own
citizens who are in arms against her authority.
It was natural that Spain should insist that
the Cespedes iusurgonts first disband, and go
about peaceful pursuits, on promise of full
pardon; and it wos equally natural that Ces-

pedes refuse. But even that matter this Gov-
ernment ought to have been able to arrange,
although we do not fail to recognize how
much the possibility was diminished by want
of power in the executive without Congress-
ional aid.

But, after all, wo think the negotiation
broke down because of reasons hinted at,
rather than explained. There was not
unity of action by the persons consti
tuting tho Government at Washington.
So far as we can learn, th Government itself
spoke wisely through IL- Secretary of State,
Llr. Fish, inwill official notes on the subject.
The instructions to Forbes and Sickles were;
we are told, discreet and considerate; but
whilo tho responsible minister of our foreign
affairs was so sagaciously and . judiciously
launching the negotiation, in a manner to
commend us and our proffered good offices to
Spain, Mr. Sickles and certain members of
Grant's Cabiaet, if not Grant himBelf, were
pursuing very different methods, or, at least,
methods fairly susceptible of an interpretation
different from those officially announced.
Grant proclaimed, on his travels about tho
land, that "we must have free Cuba." At
least two, if not three, members of
tho Cabinet and one of them kuown
to bo in every way nearer to the
President than any other member were
equally outspoken, and were giving au-
diences in Washington to representatives
of tho Cespodes pretension in Cuba. Just
then, and while tho negotiation in Madrid
was in the crisis of its fate, came news of
Grant's order to seize tho Spanish gunboats,
an act which could just as well have been
postponed two months. AU this was ex-
tremely unfortunate for free Cuba. It was
caught up, of course, aud quickly transmitted
to Spain. Tho enemies in Madrid of the plan
proposed were able to say that the Washing-
ton Government was really in alliance with tho
insurgents, and hostile to Spain, and that the
purport of our good offices was but a reflex
of the demands of Cespedes. Hence tho late
expression of public feeling in tho Teuin-Bul- a

in respect to us and Cuba. As to
Sickles' recent note, wo fancy thero in much
exaggeration as to its tone; but enough has
been said and done in Madrid, in consequence
of what it contained, or was supposed to con-
tain, to show pretty clearly the condition of
the public mind thero as to our interference,
or threats of interference, in Cuba.

The causo of freo Cuba has earne:st friends
in Spain, and it should bo our object tu
strengthen them against thoir enemies at

v home. It is too late now to stop tho rein-
forcements which have been ordered. The
work of death must, with cool weather, bo
resumed. It was sending these reinforce-
ments tho World hoped to prevent. Spain
has a right to a reasonublo time and oppor-
tunity to reduce her iusurgonts to subjection.

. Thirty thousand fresh troops may accomplish
the result. But if they do not, aud in one
year from now the result be as it is to-da-

our hope is that this Government will keep
itself in condition of such honest neutrality
that when it moves again it may move with
better results.

PACKEll'S OPINIONS.
From'thti A. T. Trxbwir.

In tho prevailing uncertainty as to the
Democratic principles for tho present cam-
paign, we believe the faithful in Pennsylvania
Lave been in especial perplexity, i'he 1)0.
mocracy of Ohio can feel themselves ortho-
dox if they follow Pendleton aud domaud
taxation of the bonds and payment in green-
backs. Tho Democracy of New York are at
liberty to cry for either specie payment with
Belmont or repudiation with Tweed, or if
ihey prefer, to go for both together, as most
of them actually do. Pennsylvania, how-
ever, has hitherto had no platform; and when
one of the interviewers of tho Jlerahl tacklod
Juduo Packer, the other day, at tho Bathl.i.
liem railroad Btation, the parly must have
awaited tho utterances of their candidate with
such anxiety as used to fill tho breasts of in.
quiring worshippers at tho shrines of Delphi
and Dodona. We regret to say that Judira
Packer's opinions are not a bit more docide 1

than those of the oracles of old; but they have
at least this merit, that they loavo hi:i fol-

lowers a wide latitude of choice. Questioned
about finances, ho "could not nay that ho had
any bettor ideas on that subject man anyuoiy
r,lne probably not as good," and imiueli- -

ately proven it oy uenouucmg mu piup'.muuu
to fund part of tho debt at a lower rate of

interest as repudiation, "because tho Govern
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ment has no right to issue bonds at a certain I

rate, and then make the peTsons who havo I

them take others of a less Taluo." As nobody
has proposed that tho Government shall do
anything of the kind, tho bearing of Mr.
Packer's observations are not clear. The
funding schema contemplates no foroed ex-
change whatever, but merely the sale of con-
sols to those who may want to buy thorn;
and those who don't want to buy
them con leave them alono. Cornered
at last by the question, "Is the Domocratio
party iu favor of repudiating the national
debt?" the J ml go uiad the reniavkable
reply "Well, this is a pretty serious matter,
and Would have to bo considered. I do not
know what the Democratic party think about
that.'' Tempted with the tariff, ho remarked,
"This matter is divided some want froo
trade and some high tariff. Tho tariff is a
question that can never bo settled satisfac-
torily to all parties. Freo trade would pro-
bably hurt some and a high tariff a good
many more; so it is a difficult problem to
discuss." Asked his opinion about tho eight-ho- ur

law, ho smiled I Then tho train ar-
rived, and Judge Tacker "received evident
relief from that sourco;" at which wo don't
wonder in the least.

We recollect nothing in history quite equal
to these opinions, except the sontimen ts ex-
pressed by the placid gontleman whom Mr.
Snodgrass encountered in the Peacock Inn at
Eatanswill "a man of bland voice who always
made it a point to agree with everybody."
'Show mo the man,' observed Mr. Snodgrass,
'who says anything against women, as women,
and I boldly declare ho is not a man.'
That's a good sound argument,' said the

placid man. 'Containing a position which I
deny,' interrupted ho of the dirty counte-
nance. 'And there's certainly a very groat
deal of truth in what you observe, too, Sir,'
said the placid gentleman." So Judge Packer,
running for Governor of one of tho groatest
States of the Union and asked for a state-
ment of his" principles touching the most im-
portant questions of the campaign, is only
clear as to this, that thero is a groat deal
to be said on both sides. One of tho vital
problems of the day, both in State and
Federal politics, is the problem of finance;
but Judge Packer says he does not know any-
thing about finance. What does ho think
about repudiation ? Well, ho doosn't know
what ho thinks about repudiation; some peoplo
like it, but then, you see, some people don't.
What does he think about the tariff ? Well,
he doesn't know what he thinks about tho
tariff; some people want protection, but then,
you see, some people want free trade. What
does he think about tho labor question?
Well, he doesn't know what ho thinks about
the labor question; some peoplo take one
view of it, but then again some people tako
another. Now we hojie tho Pennsylvania
Democracy, having sounded their leader and
got all they are likely to got out of him, will
make up their declaration of faith and go
ahead with tho tight. If Judge Packer's
opinions are not viduablo as guides to faith
they are at leost wonderfully accommodating,
and, as Captain Cuttle said of the opinions of
Jack Bunsby, "there ain't nothing liko 'om
afloat or ashore."

THE SPANISH GUNBOATS.
From the N. T. Times.

The efforts which are being mado to assist
tho independence party in Cuba on tho one
hand, and to cripple them on the other, are
fast producing complications of unusual
public interest. On each sido thero are ar-

rayed many friends, and it certainly is not
because money is scarce, or activity is want-
ing, that formidable expeditions have not
been fitted out from our coasts. Tho par-
tisans of both Bides havo been untiring in
their endeavors to further their plans from so
convenient a point as the United States. Now,
however, the plot thickens every day.

It is said that a privateer, which sailed
from Halifax, is now off our coast waiting for
an opportunity of striking a blow at Spanish
commerce. The vessel in question, the Hor-
net, was purchased for "the Republic of
Cuba" at sea, and at sea also was armed and
equipped. So runs tho story. By various
devices anotner vessel, called tho Alabama, is
said to have escaped from this port a week
ago, with arms and men for the insurgents
It is impossible either to verify or disprove
these statements, but wo must admit that in
tho case of the Hornet they are so circum
stantial in their character as to compel us to
accept them.

While these movements are reported on be
half of the Cubans, we have witnessed the
preparation of a strong fleet of gunboats for
the Spanish Government. What may bo the
intended destination of these boats we do not
know; tho Peruvian Minister is of opinion
that they are to be used against Peru. Cer
tain it is that they were ordered by agents of
the Spanish Government, and that it is gene-
rally surmised they have been built not for
ornament, but for use. The representatives
of Spain in this country are anxious to nave
the flotilla depart as quickly as possible, and
they maintain that the United btates tiovern
meut has no power to stop it. We cannot
areue this point, because it is too clear to ad
mit of doubt, that if reasonable cause can be
shown by the Peruvian Minister, these vessels
can be detained. The course which the ad
ministration lias hitherto pursued is a guar
antee that no violation of international law
will be permitted. The ease of the tunb )uts
is, no doubt, one ot great oiluculty to decide,
We have not recognized tho insurgents in
Cuba as belligerents, and Spain can, if she is
ho minded, build vessels hero for the preser
vation of peace in her own territories. If it
be proved that tho gunboats are designed for
Cuba, we Khali havo no riglit to slop tnom
But they are detained on complaint of the
Peruvian Minister. A power with which we
ore at peace represents that a hostile fleet is
being fitted out in our ports against ner,
What. then, is to be done

We believe we bhall be found correct in
predicting that tho Government will not
allow these Spanish gunboats to leave tho
wharves and docks whore thoy now lio until
some security is givon with reference to their
destination. Tho rumor that the departure of
tho vessels will bo connived at is without
foundation. A vigilant watch is being kept
over them, ami we anticipate that it will be
maintained, and the gunboats kept where
they are, unless tho Spanish authorities can
make out an indisputable case for their re-

lease. Spain can find no cause of offense in
this. We are bound to pay heed to the repre-
sentations which have been Mi.di on behalf of
Peru. The position of our Government is
doubtless not one which it would voluntarily
have assumed, but having a duty to fulfil, it
will perform it without hesitation. If the
Ilonat is waiting for any of the Spanish guti-boat- s,

sho is likely to be disappoihtod.

THE CRISIS TO BE MET.
Horace Greeley, in the Boavcr II uliad,

says:
lhe Republican party was called into exist-

ence by a gigantic crime tho overthrow in
the interest of human slavery of one of the
historic landmarks of our country. Slavory
and liljerty had, after a great aud perilous

struggle, divided the Territories of the Re-

public; slavery had taken tho lion's share, be-

cause (it was assumed) the whole of tho
Louisiana purchase belonged to her before
Jefferson bought it; but now that New
Moxico, California, and all botween them,
had come to us free, she repudiated her own
rule, and insisted that all these should bo
opened to her incursions, and made subject
to her law. Her champions asserted that a
territory became so subject by the naked fact
of becoming a part of our national domain;
r.nd tho Supremo Court, by its Drod Scot de
cision, fteemed to concur in this monstrous
dictum. The free North appealed; and Lin
coln's first election was a popular reversal of
the Court's atrocious doctrine.

'lhe Republican party has ever applied its
principles to the facts directly under contem-
plation. When slavery clutched at tho Terri-
tories, it resisted on tho sound and just as-

sumption that slavery was a creature of posi-

tive law, and that the law must be produced
(not inferred) to enable ono man to hold
another as his chattel. When slavery rebelled
ogainst this, Baying in effect to tho Union,
"lour hfo or mino I the Republican party
took up tho gago and said, "It shall be yours
then ! and, after a desperate struggle, mane
good its resolution. The Union is completely
and firmly restored, simply becauso slavery is
destroyed.

"But what shall be done with the tour mil
lions of frtedmen ?" became ot once tho iara-niou- nt

question. It could not be evaded it
could not be postponed. Consign those lour
millions to political nonentity and tho South
w as still essentially rebel, and would so make
herself felt in tho national councils Sho
would inevitably regard and treat the national
authority, tho national debt, as results ot ner
overthrow and proofs of her humiliation.
Safety conspired with justice in demanding
that the millions whom tho Union had freod
should be clothed by the Union with all the
rights of freemen of citizens. The Civil
Rights act and the Reconstruction measures,
in so far as they affirmed and seeiued the
f reedmen in all the rights of citizenship, were
as essential to the overthrow and stamping
out of the Rebellion as were Gettysburg, Mis-
sion Ridge, and Appomattox.

Of course, tho party at the North which had
ever sympathized with tho Rebels opposed
enfranchisement as they had opposed "coer
cion and emancipation. Those who agreed
with Buchanan and Jerry Black iu thoir
premise that tho Union could be peacefully
kicked out of a loyal Stato, and could only
return as a trespasser, naturally held that
everything done in defense ot the Union,
from "invading" the "sacred soil" of Vir
ginia to giving tho ballot to the freedmon,
was usurpation and outrngo. Regarding
slavery as thereat constitution of our coun
try, they necessarily deprecated every act
hostile to slavery as aimed at tho vitals of the
Constitution.

Who wishes to retrace our weary, rugged
way from 1800 to ho continues to
regret the "coercion of those who opened
fire on Fort Sumter, nud compelled Major
Anderson to strike to tnciu the nag of tho
Union that waved over that national fortress?
Who laments tho burial of slavery under tho
ruins of the Rebellion? Let him tako his
stand with Packer, lli3 Copporhead Congress
man, against Geary, the Union soldier. There
he belongs, and thence no logic, no entreaty,
can draw him. ho long as hm heart is in tho
common gravo of slavery and the Rebellion,
his vote is tho natural pevquisito of his fel
low mourners, wherool no ono can deprive
them.

But tho Republican tho man who felt tho
defeats of Bull Run, Fredericksburg, and
Chancellorsville as personal calamities whose
heart Bank within him as the national flag
went down, and soared in exultation when
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, Little
Rock, Atlanta, Savannah, Charleston, and
Richmond were successively recovered by the
armies of the Union how can ho hesitate or
bo lukewarm? Does he not believe in "gov-
ernment of the people, by the people, and for
tho people, whether they inhabit tho green
hills of Vermont or tho rico swamps and sea
islands of Carolina? What right has the
Union to exist that is not grounded in the in
alienable rights of man?

Four years ago, tho people of Connecticut
were summoned to vote on the question
"Shall bkek men be henceforth voters at our
elections on the same terms with whites?
Of course, every hater of Republican princi
pies and Republican victories wa on hand to
vote as his sympathies dictated; whilo some
thousands of Republicans faltered and hung
back. They guessed we had done enough for
the "niggers, without making them voters.
Eighteen months thereafter, the Republicans
lost tho State for the lack of tho votes of
those very "niggers," when they would cer
tainly have saved it had not one-tent-h of them
proved recreant to priuciple and tho other
nine-tent- by failing to vote for equal
rights. Had the paltry creatures seen tho
length of thoir noses much loss their ears
they would have realized that in voting against
u.e anggeru, iney wero voting inoir enemies
into power. And the State, though despe
rately contested, was not recovered till Gen.
Grant ran for President.

The blacks of Pennsylvania are not a for-
midable body; but they are si long enough to
havo saved four districts to the Republicans
in tho last election of Representatives in Con
gress, and kept Philadelphia out of tho handd
of tho riimans wno, oy irauuuiouc voting,
siolo her chief offices last October. They
ore to bo ignorant; but tho most be
uighted among them can tell a sham Demo
crat from a real cnanipion oi government oy
the whole people, and that is more discern
incut than tens of thousands manifest who
call themselves white. There is not a valid
reason for denying them tho right of suffrage
which would not exclude a largo proportion of
the whites also from the ballot-bo- x, aud ren
der power no longer the right of tho many but
the privilege of tho few.

Republicans of Pennsylvania, men of prin-

ciple and character, if the blacks living peace-

fully and honestly among you ought not to
be clothed with the right of suffrage, then
vour brothers and sons, whose nones wmieu
Grant's bloodv track through tho Wilderness,
and who went down like grass before tho
Rebel lifle-nit- s at Coal Harbor and tne en
trenchments around Petersburg, died as the
fool dieth. Your Stato has fairly ratified the
fifteenth amendment. Tho election ot
Packer will be hailed "by every unchanged
Rebel and Northern sympathizer wuu ite
hellion as a reversal of that ratification as a
decision that none but whites should ever
vote. If vou know why vou are Republicans,
and what your principles mean, put forth
your mightiest exertions now and till the close
of tho polls for Geary and tho whole Republi- -

can ticket!

nniMT miyixj of Firm.
V J (O.HSl'0( KN PATENT, JlKVOI.Vi.NU

Phould be in use on every Heater and Stove. It Inoreases
me t nuy percent, una saves nearly " "y,T'and will uli o lumt a room above in place of a atove. CALL
AND bKL iUKMttl Uie manufactory of

O. J. DOU jIIKRTY,
U Ko. VM H. MATU tiUaot.

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
flSy RF.PQRLTCAN MASS MKETINrtS. THEE

TTNlllN RKVtlHI.TniM b'i a rviwf.
MITTKK have made arrangements for MABS Mlilt L'lNUS
a follow, - viz: .. .

I II KNI1AY, Octobers.PoaVer lion. John Kdntt. il..n il A Hmw TT Tlnnhnp
Swope,

iow nnKmon CKvonlng) Ilan. John Scott, II. Buclior
Bwri.e, r.Ki.

Oil :ity, VenannocoULtr-Oovorn- or 3. W. Geary, Gons- -

Illooni.liiirR-llnn.Jam- na Pollock.
Wilton-;n)ta- in U. V. t'nrry, Hon Jnincs A. Bri?.Niaron - linn. John A .

WeKt Newton Hon. Willi.,, w,l!,. ri,.ln.l A H.
luller. '

WKDNFSD Y. Ontobor 8.
1 itnil!o-;nvf-Tn,,- r.l. V. (iiiyNllWf nHtln I Ii.ll .lfihn Krntl II lln. lin. Knn. V.mit.

lion. John Allium. - '
t atnwW- - Captain O. Vf. Curry. Hon. Jnrani A. Hri-rns-

tllllTOMin f'tlV - Uitn Williimt W.lliu...d i:.......IUil!.,.ill
Illiikt'ly. Colonel A. H. Fuller. '

v arrrn- - lion. .1. 11. Hon. J. II. Sypliir.
Norriitown-Mni- nr A. N. Culhonn, Cupt. A. W. Norrie.

Ttll'HSIMY, October 7.
Mercer-Ho- n. John rioitt. H. llucher Hwopn, Ksq.
Kittiinnin- - Hon. C. A. (trow, Hon. J. 11. Syuher.
lifiwick Captain (1. W. ( urry.

Attiin Cnnm-n- l .lnlin T. Hwtf rVili.nal A R
Fuller. '

Iwisbur Hon. Jauie Pollock, General Joshnu T.
Owen.

liettynburg Major A. R. Calhoun, J. M. VanJorslice,
En.

I oca iinven lion. J. if. Kla.
Huntinuiion Haniol Kallifua, Hon. T. J. BiRhnm.
WilliattiMnort Hun. .lumen A. iiripg.
Mount .lov- - Hon. A. WiUon Ifpnur.ov
MMie Horge, Delaware county-- J. W. Boar, i:(.,T. V.

Cooper. I'.mi.
Murom Hook, Delaware county Hon. J. M. Broom ill,

J. T. M.U.
UK I II AY. October n,

Meadvllle Gov. .1. W. Iliurv. Hon. John Re.nl t. II.
Buclior friwnpo, Faq.

lyrone-iio- n. i . j. Mignam, Daniol Kalbius, Ksq.
lviillville Captain (1. W. Cuny.
Hunbury-.Uun- . Jamea Pollock.
Hollfnnte-Ho- n. J. H. Fla.
Columbia Hon. John W. Forney.
CliHtuliortjburii Mni.r A. R. Calhoun. J. M. Vamicr- -

lice, Ksi.
iioiiinayaniirK uonorai ,iotin l. Hwiit.
Franklin Hon. J. H. Colonel II. C. Alloman.
Carliulo lion. A. Wilson Hunszoy.

SATURDAY, October 9.
Erie Gov. J. W. Hon. John Scott.
Corry Hon. . A. Crow.
Shaniokin Hon. A. Wilson Honszey, James W. M. New-li-

Ksq.
l.ebnnon ITon. James Pollock.
Frccburff, bnyiler county Hon. J. II. F.la, A. II. Chaao,

Esq.
Albion, Frle county II. Bueher Swopo, Esq.
Jamestown Hon. John Allison.
McAllistorville Hon. T. J. Bieham.
Mitilin (Kvrniiie) -- Hon. T. J. liiKham.
1 strobe Hon. William Williams, Colonel A. S. Fuller.
F.phrata Major A. K. Calnoun. J. M. Vandorslice, Ksq.
Kultshurff General John L. Swift.
Clarion Hon. J. II. Sypher, Colonel II. 0. Allemon.
Phunixvillo, Daniel Kalbtus, Fsi.
Keauins Benjamin Haywood, F.sq.
I'pper Darby, Dolaware county Hon. W. Townsond,

lion. J. M. rtroomall.
(Siinhury-H- on. James A. BriptRa, Captain G. W. Curry.
Chester T. V. Cooper.

MONDAY, Octobor 11.
Panville, Montour county Gov. J. W. Goarjr.
Harrisbnrff Hon. James Pollock.
Alount Pleasant-Ho- n. William Williuma, Colonol A. 8.

Winiield, Union county Hon. J. II. Eln, A. II. Chase,

Selin's Grove Hon. James A. Briuirs.
bcranton Major A. It. Calhoun, Captain G. W. Curry.

JOHN COVODli, Chairman.
Gko. W. Pamersly, 1

W.WurrK, Secretaries.
8. F. UwrKNKH, J P28

WINES.

HER Kl A J E S T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

215 SOUTH FliONT STREET.

THE ATTENTION OF TIIE TRADE 19
X aolioitcd to the following very Choice Winos, etc., for

1HJNTON I.USSON,
115 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

CIIAMPAGNF.S. Agents for her Majesty, Dno ds
Slontobello, Carte Bluue, Carta Blanche, and Charles
Farre's Urand Vin Kujjenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klce- -

niun a uo., oi fliayenoe, opariung moselle ana tUlllxK
M A DF.IRA8. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
SHFRRIKH. F. Uudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Vat-lott-

Pale and Goldun Bar, Crown, eto.
PORTS. Vinho VellioReal, Vitllotte, and Grown.
CI.AHKTS Promis Aine & Cie., MonUorraad and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
UIN. "Medor Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny A Co.'s various

vintages. 4 6

c A It S T A 1 11 S MoOALL,
Noa. 128 WALNUT and 31 GRANITIC Streets.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

Aim
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

. KlliS. 6 28 Jp4

CARSTAIltS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOIOB
sale by

OARSTAIRS A MoOALL,
6 28 2p Noe. 126 WALK UT and 21 GKAN1TK St.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
E M O V A L.

V. I J. WA JLZ JL 13 IT ,
IMTOUTKR Ot

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the 8. E. corner or Fifth and
Chetmut Streets to

Ko. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN TUB BEST
MANNER. 8 lltlistui

ESTABLISHED 1828.
4

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O . W. Ifc'USSEIjL,
NO. S3 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

C2. WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
b Wholesale Pealors in

WATC 1 1 F.rt AND JKW KT.RV,
STK. corner 8KVKNTH and CHKSNITT Streets,

8 25 Second lloor, aud late of No. 36 S. TU I ItD rit.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNEK & FLEMING,

CARJlXACiJ BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
rXCI.CDINO

Kockaways, PtixtonH, Jenny Linda, Bagglu
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc, 13 23 tuthi

Fo rSale at Rodu cod Prl ce8 .
PHOTOGRAPHS.

VEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
1 UUK1NKHN FHOTOtiKAPHKK, No. TM ARCH
titreet, has every facility for Hiking uhotOKiapha of country
Bunts, in or out of the Ktate. MurohuiitM, iiiauuiaoturers,
and iiiimrteta can huve samples of goods pUulogruphod iu
the very bflxt style. p 17 liu

rpUE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
X No. m OHK.SNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack,
sgos. Merchandise, Bunk Notes, and Hiiaola, either by it
own lines or in connection with other Kxpresa Companies,
to all Uis principal towns tad cities la the United

K. COLEMAN,
BnMiintandMis.

KJNKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ONDR. (liaeaaes of a certain speoialtf. Oltloe hours, 8 to
tt N(Wb. KUiYWaUbtrwil.

INSURANOB.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

RAM UK COMPANY. InoorporaUd by tho Lea-- s

latore of Ponnsylrania, Mt&

OfEoo. a B. corner of TH I WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MATUNK IiNtsUKANGK.8
On C.mndN j?!SF ' th J,du
On (roods bj rlrer, oanal, lake, and land oarriage

pnrMof the Union.
FIUK INSUHANCKS

On Merchandise generally on Stores, Dwellings, Houses.

- ashKtb. or Tim. ,covrAKT,
,u.U

f aXJ.lXX) Unltd Stales t ire Per cent. Lo,...10- - ,. $!Wf!1M0,00

ntnnAftnitnil lil.l.. Ki Tn Cant. lXMIO.- - -
layao-o-

60,000 United 'rila'tes'Sii Pol Cent. Loan
(lor Pacitio KailroadV ...... SO.OUOTJO

9U0,0(I0 Bute of Pennsylvania Bix Percent.
Loan "371)

125,000 Clti oi Philadelphia Hi Per Cent.
loan (ejempt from tax) HVM 00

80,000 State of New Jersey bix Per Oont.
loan el'W01J0

80,000 Penn. liaiL h irst Mortgatse Six I er
Cent. Ponds S,9H0 00

86,000 Penn. Kail. Ktoond Mort. Six Per
Cent, ltonds 84,000-0-

85,000 Wcntorn lonn. Rail. Mortfi'we SiJ
Percent, bonds (Peun. liailroad
guarantee) ).2o 00

80,000 SUte of Tennessee I'iro Per Cent.

7,000 State of' 'Tennessee' 'Six Per Cent.
loan 6,031116

16,000 Gormantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by

Stock U,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 800

shares Stock 00
6.0UO North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100

shares Stock 8'800 00
fill eon TVi j i .i .. i.. i. j - i t: .V. ...... 1VV,

Steamship Co., l aharos Stock.... lo.OOO 00
S07.SIOO Loans on Hoard and M ortgogo, nrst

Liana an Cit y Pronerlios jrj.nw.WJ

ei,10ti,900 Par. Market Taluo, $1,130,315 26
COt, Bl.lTO.tSW).

RealKstaU Sfl,onOHu
Kills receivable for Insurance made Sl,i&i ii
lialances due at agencies, premiums on marine

nfllir.illlt. .Cl-mi- J tntAru., nlhnv Hultla fill
be company 40,178138

" aonpoi sunary corporations, oioo. .,..-Kstim- at

ed valueCnnh in hnnk it 1 1

Cash in drawer'.'..".'.'.'..'..'.'.'.'.'..'.'.".'.'.'.'. 'i!3 65 11B.5637S

$1,641,31-- 7 HO

Thomas O. Hand ivumuaa a. rninaer,John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,James C. Hand, xienry oioan,Theophilus Paulding, William U. Lndwhr.
Joseph H. Seal. George O.
Hugh Craig, rienry J. lsauett, jr.,John R. Penrose. uoon u. layior,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadon,
James Traouair, William (1. Ilouiton.
Kdnard I)arlinton, Jacob Kiogel.
H. Jonon lirooke. Spencer Afcllvalne,
James I). ilcKarlnnd, 1. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafonrcade, John B. Seinule, '
Jobhua A 11 1 . Hr. Kyre,

THOMAS fl". HATvrV. Frenidnnfc.
JOHN O. DAVIS,

SFNRY LTLBUHN, Secretary.
i'.NKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829. O II A 11 T E K PEltPET UAL

Frantlin Fire Iesmce Company
OK PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St

Assets Jan. I,,G9,$2,677,372,I3
CAPITAL 8 ioo,ono no
AC'CIU'EI) SURPLUS... t,0S3,n'J8'70
PELAUOIS l,l3,S13-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S69,
l23,7iS-12- .

Losses paid since 1829 ,over$5,500,fl30

Perpetual and Temporary Polioies on Liberal Torms.
i oe company aiso ibsuos I'onciea on rtnuts oiliuildings

ui uii aiiiuB,urouuu xienie, anu JMorigues.
DIR1CCTORS.

Alfred ft. Pnkcr, Alfred Pitler,
SamuoMirant, I Tboinus Spurks,
George W. lvivhards. William 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Kllis,
George I'ulos, ' Guntuvus S. Honson.

ATifRKD G. iiAKKK, President.
GI'.OKGH 1'ALKS,

.TAS. W. MnALI.lSTJClt. Secretary.
aUF.ODOBK 41. KUUfclt, Assistant Secretary 8 9

J N S U K E A T H O M E",

IN TUB

Penn Mu Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 931 CI1E8NTJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ANSKTH, 8:i,C0U,000.

CIlAKTiltEU BY UK OVVN STATE.
WIANAUEU BY OUU OWN CITIZENS.

IMSSEH PU03IPTI.V PAID.
POLIt'lUS l.SSlliD ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made tit the Home Offlco, aud
at the Agcacles ttirougtiout the State. 3 18

JAirE8 TIlAOUAIIt PRESIDENT
tfAMLEL, E. MTOKKS
JOHN VV. IIOKMIR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HOIIATIO K. STliPHKN.S 8KCR1CTARY

6 B U R Y
LIl'K INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2H BROADWAY, corner RKADK Street, Now York
GASH CAPITAL ftloOOUO
AlSSo.WU deposited with the State of New York as seouritfor policy holdeis. 'LKMUKL BANGS, Proaidont.

GKORCK KLLIOTT, Vioe President and Seoretarr
It.MOUY Mot! LIN TOG K, Actmuy.

A. K. 41. PURIY, M. U Medioal Kxaminer.
iter Jhfi.Ni;i, ux fjLuailAalUN.

Tbomas T. Tsskor, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippinoott,
binaries spencer, milium uiviue, James liag,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain. James Hunter.
Arthur O. Cohin. John U. McUreary,

-In til.- . . of He Directors, economy of management, reasonablenees of rates, PARTNERSHIP PiTm
Oi' DKGLARINU lIVIDEN'6s. no restriction in f7uale
lives, and absolute of all policies, aad uo
rtMLi iluuu v, w a .a, wMjr vuo um year, i.ae AdtsUH V ore.sonts a oombinatioa of advanUges offered by no otheroompimy. Policies issued In every form. a loin of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to olergymen.
Vot aU farther information address

JAMKS M. LONOAORS,Msnager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Offlce. No. rj WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FOB MAN P. HuLUNSliEAD, Bpeuial Agont. 4 lftj

rpHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYX OK PHILADELPHIA.
Olfloe B. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.FIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

PFRPK'l UAL AND 1'IUIM POLIOIKa ISSUEDCash Capital IBJOO.000-0-
Cash Assets, July 1, 18ti9.

(5i:.aT-a-

directors.F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Krringe,.Nalbro irar.ier, I James L. Claghorn.
John M. Atwood I William O. Boultoibenjamin T. Tredick, I Charles Wheeler.George H. Stuart, I "rHiomas H. Montgomery.John 11. Bn,wn. I J.me, Aertsen.1 bis Uoninaey insuree onlF first-ola- ss risks, taking nospecially hazardous risks whatever, auohaa Uctorieg

V RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY. YlceTprosMeni.
AXXXAVUKH W. WIHTIOB. Secretary.

tiio:nix insurance company op1 PHI LA DELPHI A.
INCORPORATED 1mo4 OHARTF.R PERPETUAL.

No. 1.2-- WALNUT Street, opposite the F.ichauge.
This Company Insures from laa or damage by

FIRE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnitureetc., tor limited periods, and permaueutly on buildings bdcpiwitof piewiuma.

'lhe Company has been In sctlve operation for more thanblXTY YEARS, during which aU loasos have beenpiouiptly adjusted and paid. ,K1Ro"""' .... A T I.John L. l'odge, ittllU .jams,
Knni.tmin Ktfinir.i. v.. niiiooiiy,

Jol n T. 1 ewia, II. Powers,
Williiiin B. Grant. A. R. McHoury,
I'.olinitW. I.eiiming, Edmund (iHtiilon,
I). Chirk W barton. Samuel, . wiicox,; , MLawrence Lewis. .or., i.pwm . i.tirrid.

wilIM Tt U'I',-M- I h'lili'W PrAsldeat
Sam tjel Wilcox, Socretary.

CST RICTLY MUTUAL.
rrovident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, N. Ill H. KOIJHTII HTHKET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

meuiVritof tho Society of FrieudH.
Good rlakn of any clunu aoouiited.
Policlt lHtiuod ou approved piuua, at the lowcpt

,ato8'
Preslrtfrit, SAMUEL R. sniPLKY

O. LONtiSTHbTl H,
t.(llHry, 1,'OWLAM) PA.KKY,

The advantitgpi Cfferod by this Company aro nr..

IN8URANOE,
OFFICK OK'TUR INSITRANCK COMPANY

AMIiRIOA. No. Stia WALNUT Hi..bilnilolphia ""
Incorporated 1704. Charier PerpotaaL

Assets $3 ;a ftM
MARINE, INLIND, AND FIRK INtjURANOK.

OYEn tao.000,000 Lossrsi;AiD sinoii its orqar...... . .

niHKOTOll'1.
AHhnr O. CofHo. I ranrts 11. Cope,
Snniunl W: Jim, Edward H. Trotter.,lohn A. Itrown, Edward S. Clarke,

Tavlor, T. Charlton Henry,
Aiobroao M hiti, AHred D. .loaauo.
W illn.m Wf-lnh-, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, Ijooi-- i C. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cuslunaor . i u.,:.nii

APTHUn O COFFIN, President.'),ALI,KS PLAIT, Vic President.Matthta Maris, Secretary.
hak. II. liKKVKt-- , Aunt. Secretary. 8 1

AME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED IK). CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $2W,000.

FTPF. TNS1TH Anic vvoi.iraivnv
Insures against Lo?s or Damage by Fire either by Per.

peiuit. or j emporary foucios.
DUU'.UIOKS:

Charles RIebardK'in, n..i,
Hiinm II. liiiawn, John Kpdor, Jr.,Francis N. Ruck, Fdwnrd 11. Omo,llrnry Chnrlf-- s Stokes,Nutlnin llill.ia. John W. Evnnnan.Goorgo A. W ent, MonlMf-it- l lt,il..

CHARLES RIOllAHDSnv rrfj-- i
WILLIAM H. Kit AWN,

v TT.T.TA MH 1. riLAWciIATiI), Secretary. 7 231

rpilE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

.rT.n,rC.rj;P.rntp1 15-t'har- ter Pcrpetnal.
No. mo A1;,U 1 Street opnoaite Independence fonare.This Company, favorably known to the eoramuiuiy forover forty years, continn.-- to insure againxt loss or dam.age ly lire on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-nently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise penerallv. on hhnrnl im,.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in tho most careful which

. . . .. .
manner,

. enablos. , . themt... r.......(1 .1 r ,n. Ilia I. .at. 1j ,u, lumicu au uuuvuuiou in UiO (

DUIECT li.Daniel Smith. .Tr.. John Deverpni,
Alciunder Honson, Thomas Smith,Ixnac Hiir.lphurst, Henry Lowis.j nomas Uouins, i u. Gillinghom Fell.

r.fliuci I'anooi-K- . ,lr.

FIKE INSU11ANCE CO.,
LONDON.

liSTAIU.ISIIED ISOa.
raid-ti- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 ITS GOLD.
PHEV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

2 4 No. 107 9. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CIIAS. M. TREVOST. cnAS. P. HERRINQ.

8HIPPINQ.
'OR LIVERPOOL ANE

iTTtSX. NSTOWN-Inm- an Line of Mail
appointed to sail as fol.

1 Hf. Oct. 6, at 1 P. M
Jni U"iM',kln:t't"1''yict.i.at5 A. M.

! S Hf n,.U,nctvn.1Kturav. Oct. lti at I P. M.

ai I "sli'ax, Tuesday. OctW.atlP. M.

luimauirrissAun
lv-- l

.T1

I A1h '2,ttM BAiU.NO EVEBT BATtmnV

lll DIllJ'.ltAOlE......ioljondon i06 To Iondon...." .
Auiane lis TP.,i. .
fAfijiAUK BV THE XCK81IAT Bl'EAKlUI, Via" HALEFAX,

n.yV1,toGeW- - pJ-abl- e in Currencj
Liven. ool...Halifax.. 20 Halifai lj

bt. John's. N F.. . i st John's, N. F.,by Kranch bteamor.. ( by Branch Stokmor. .. .(lassengers forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Dremen.etc. at reduced rats.
TickotB can be bought here at moderate rates bv narsons wishing tosend for their friends,

TAi"ir1Juli.e.r.inf,9,'niaUo? "P.P'y at th9 Company's OfflcoG. DALE, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. YO'DONNKLLor2 4
U No-- H OHKSNUT Street, PhiltfTelpha.r; ONLY BIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

r I'll it nwwc'ty AT mn a m. . ...
I'v.ni rtii-- itlAIIj is IK jVI iS H i P t

BREST?1' KEW YKK AN UAVRE, OALLINU AT
The splendid new vessel; on this favorite route for theK' B0 'orUl """Saturday

in RoM (including? 5F?ASSAGB
'iU BRKST OR HAVRK.First Cabin $ 140 Second Cabin. ... 188PARIS,

(Inoludmg railway ticketa, furnished on board.)
rT? Cabm $145 Seoond Cabin fflai hose steamers do not carry steerage passeagera.
Medical attendance froe of cb&rgeT
Aniorican travellers going to or returning from the ooitment of I.uropo, by taking tho stoamers of this liuetvjuunnoceseary risks from transit by Knglish railways anfcrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andsxVeaee. GEORGF. MACKKNZIK. Vent,
TT, rvaMWWi NeT.York.
-- I"" uuaueipnia, apply at Adams' KxpresComnany.to H. U LICa

.CHARLESTOrJ, S. C

THE SOUTH AND SOUTIIWTJST.

ITA-fe- FREIGHT X,XIV lti
EVERY THURSDAY.

Tne Steamships TPOMETUEUS, Captain Gray, andJ. W. RVERMAN, Captain Hinckley,
WILL FORM A REGULAR WEI5KLY LINE.pTho steamship PKOMETUKLIS wUl ball on

THURSDAY, October T, at 4 P. M,
Through bills of lading givon In connection with

S. C. It. It. to poliifa lu the South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight aa lowas by any otlior route. For freight, apply to

E. A. HOUDEH & CO.,
8 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP
LINK FOB

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this lino taken at 13 oonta per 100 pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 oent per gallon, ship's option.
charges cashed at offioe on Pier. Freight received

at all times on covered wharf.
JOHN F, OHL,

S55 Pier IV North Wharves.
B. N. Extra'rates on small packages iron, metal, ete.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
ifl'ANI) NORFOLK STKAMSHIP IJNHL
Jr.? THOUGH FRKiniir AIR LINK 'I'd

fc.li fvr--r. Ill K SOUTH AND WK.ST.
EVKHY SATURDAF,

At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKBTI
Btreut.

TltKOUGH RATK8 to all points In North and Soutk
Carolina, via Seabourd Air Line Railroad, oonneeting ai
I url ainout b and to 1 ynohburg, Va., 'i'enueasee, and th(
Wet, via V iiginia and Teuueaaee Air Line aud RiohmooA
and lianvilie Itailroud. I

Freight HANDLJi'D I!UT ONOR, and t&konat LOWEV
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Tlie regularity, safety, and oheapneos of this route coos
mend it to the public as the uiont desirable medium
curryiug every description of froight.

No charge for oonunibsion, drayage, or any expense
transfer.

Stoamships insure'! at the lowest rates.
Freight received duly.

WILLIAM P. OLYDFE A CO..
No. 12 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. POUTER, A at Richmond and Cit, Point
T. P. OROWELL.1 CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1

w NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VliDKLAWARK AND RAIUTAN CANALmxmS EXPRESS STEAMBOAT IUimpimv
ii.a CliltAI'lCST aud OU1UKKST ..

tiou between Philadrli bis and Now York.
Steamers leave dully troiu iirst wharf below Marksjtrcit, PLilndelphia, and loot of Wall street. Now YorsGicds forwarded ty all the lines ruening out of NeVi lli, North, East, and West, tree of oomimsaion.
1 night received and forwarded on accommodatia

iiiuii, WIL1 JAM P. CLYDE A CO, Agents,
No. 12 S. DKJAWARK Avenuo, PhiUdelphla.

JAMES HAND. Agent.
4 85 N0, 119 WALL Streot, New York.

fT7 r NEW EXPRESS LINE ' TO
JtT "f Alexamlria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
gjuaL-xmJ- V., via Ghee peaks and Delaware Uanal, with
ii.uii. i hols at Aloxunriria Irom the moat direct route for
1 yi.chhuig, iirutol, Kuoiville, Nashville, Dallon, andltha

Steuiut is loave regularly every 8aturday at noon from thtri t wharf above Mai kut streot.
Froight teccived daily- -

WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO..
IKo. H North and South Wharves.

inX?n,r-57T.LF.H- ' Bt orgetowni M
Agents at Alexandria. 1

. fti? NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Vrw X i'iaw:iio ana Unntau Canal, SWIFTSURMCseJ ; 'I It A Nt- I'OltTATlON COMPAN V. DEH- -

l'A U ll AND SW11-TSIIK- l.lNl'
lhe these lines will beresumod on and after

theHhof March, l or Ireights, which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BMRD A CO.,
Sat No. la South Wharvee.


